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New Species of Arrectocrinus Knapp from Southwestern 
Iowa and Southeastern Nebraska 
ROGER K. PAB1AN 1 and HARRELL L. STRIMPLE2 
PABIAN , ROGER K. and HARRELL L. STRIMPLE (Conservation and 
Survey Division , University of Nebraska, Lincoln , Nebraska 68588 and De-
partment of Geology , The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242) . Proc. 
Iowa Acad . Sci . etc. New species of Arrectocrinus Knapp from 
southwestern Iowa and southeastern Nebraska. Partial crowns of Arrectocrinus 
hopperi n.sp. show that the formerly poorly known arms of this genus are 
biserial and probably did not expand distal ward . The Arrectocrinus range zone 
Knapp ( 1969, p . 364) defined the genus Arrectocrinus on the 
basis of a partial crown and dorsal cup originally described as the 
holotype and paratype respectively of Delocrinus abruptus by 
Moore and Plummer (1940, p. 289-292; pl. 18, figs . 3,4; text-fig . 
59) . Pabian and Strimple (1969, p. 273,274; pl. 38, figs . 12-15) 
subsequently described Arrectocrinus comminutus on the basis of a 
single dorsal cup. Aside from these meager reports , the genus is not 
well known or abundant in Virgilian or Wolfcampian rocks of the 
midcontinent. The extensive collection of late Pennsylvanian 
crinoids from the midcontinent made by W. D. White of Omaha , 
Nebraska, and now reposited at the University of Nebraska State 
Museum (UNSM) has yielded seventeen additional specimens of 
Arrectocrinus from Iowa and Nebraska. These specimens represent 
both new taxa and previously described forms, all of which shed 
additional light on the morphology , relationships and range of this 
genus . 
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
Phylum Echinodermata Laske , 1778 
Subphylum Crinozoa Matsumoto , 1929 
Class Crinoidea Miller, 1821 
Subclass INADUNATA Wachsmuth & Springer, 1885 
Order CLADIDA Moore & Laudon , 1943 
Suborder POTERIOCRININA Jaekel, 1918 
Superfamily ERISOCRINACEA Wachsmuth & Springer, 1886 
Family CATACRINIDAE Knapp , 1969 
Subfamily ARRECTOCRININAE Knapp , 1969 
Description . - After Knapp, 1969, p . 363 . Base deeply 
concave , infrabasals being steeply downflared in primitive members 
and subhorizontal in more advanced genera; sides of cup erect; anal 
plate followed by one tube plate; proximal tips of radial plates above 
basal plane; arms ten, biserial. 
Genus Arrectocrinus Knapp , 1969 
Arrectocrinus Knapp , 1969 , p. 364; Moore and Strimple , 1973 , p. 22. 
Metarrectocrinus Knapp, 1969, p. 364; Moore and Strimple , 1973 , p . 
22. 
Type species. - Delocrinus abruptus Moore and Plummer, 1940, p. 
289-292. 
Diagnosis. - After Knapp, 1969, p. 364. Deep basal invagination; 
infrabasal plates moderately downflaring. 
I. Conservation and Survey Division, University of Nebraska , Lincoln, 
Nebraska 68588. 
2. Department of Geology , The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
is lowered to include the Beil Limestone Member of the Lecompton Formation 
(Virgilian). Possible affinities of Arrectocrinus with Erisocrinus are examined. 
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Pennsylvanian , Virgi lian; Wolfcampian; Beil Lime-
stone; Lecompton Formation; Curzon Limestone; Topeka Formation; Arrecto-
crinus range zone; Cass County, Nebraska; Montgomery County , Iowa; Arrec-
tocrinus hopperi. A. stanleyi, A. comminutus. 
Other species included . - Arrectocrinus comminutus Pabian and 
Strimple 1974; A. hopperi Pabian and Strimple, new species;A . stan-
leyi Pabian and Strimple , new species; Delocrinus major Weller, 1909; 
Delocrinus texanus Weller, 1909. 
Remarks. - Knapp , 1969, p. 350, text-fig . 3, suggested that Arrec-
tocrinus may have developed from Gra.ffhamicrinus and (p. 364) indi-
cated that the deep basal concavity and steeply downflared infrabasals 
of Subarrectocrinus suggest ancestry with the Graffhamicrininae. 
Moore and Plummer ( 1940, p . 285) indicated Subarrectocrinus perex-
cavatus (= Delocrinus perexcavatus) to be atypical of delocrinids, 
believing that it had uniserial arms (as typical of Endelocrinus) but a 
cup with none of the characters of Endelocrinus. We suggestSubarrec-
tocrinus is not in a lineage developing from Ga.ffhamicrinus, and may 
eventually prove to be descended from Contocrinus. Lane and Burke 
( 1976) clearly indicated that the topography of biserial articular sur-
faces was derived from uniserial articular surfaces . Other examples 
showing derivation of bi serial from uniserial arms have been shown by 
Bather (1900); Ubaghs ( 1953); Laudon ( 1967); Brower ( 1974) and 
Burdick and Strimple (1973) . No cases of uniserial arms developing 
from biserial have ever been demonstrated. 
Though deep, the basal concavity of Arrectocrinus is not constricted 
but forms a broad funnel. The typical delocrinid-graffhamicrinid basal 
invagination is both deep, narrow, and somewhat rounded in contour. 
Arrectocrinus has "erect " cup walls whereas the graffhamicrinids and 
delocrinids show much more rounded contours. 
Arrectocrinus has short, stubby primibrachials followed by a large 
first secundibrachial, a wedge-shaped second secundibrachial , with a 
fully biseri al arrangement by the third secundibrachial. The lineage 
suggested by Knapp ( 1969, text-fig. 3) would require arms going from 
biserial to uniserial and back to biserial. The small primibrachials and 
rapidity with which a biserial state is reached may suggest closer 
affinities to Erisocrinus. Many specimens of Erisocrinus show broad , 
shallow, funnel-like basal concavities that are similar to that of Arrec-
tocrinus . It is not suggested thatArrectocrinus developed from Erisoc-
rinus , which would necessitate reinsertion of anal X into the cup . 
Erisocrinus, however, may have had its ancestry in a form likeArrec-
tocrinus with the former becoming the more populous and successful 
genus. 
Range . - Upper Pennsylvanian (Virgilian) - Lower Permian 
(Wolfcampian); Iowa, Nebraska , Texas. 
Arrectocrinus hopperi Pabian and Strimple, new species. 
Plate 1, figs . 1-5 
Description . - This species is represented by one partial crown and 
four cups. The five infrabasal plates are arranged to form a deep 
paraboloid; the proximal area is covered by a columnar cicatrix with a 
pentalobate lumen; the medial portions of the infrabasals are very 
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Plate 1. Arrectocrinus from Iowa and Nebraska. 1,2. Arrectocrinus 
hopperi Pabian and Strimple, new species , holotype (partial crown) 
from Beil Limestone Weeping Water , Nebraska, viewed from base and 
CD interray (posterior), X2 . 3-5 . A. hopperi,paratype cup from same 
location, viewed from CD interray (posterior) , summit, and base. 6-9. 
steeply downflared , following which there is a sharp geniculation 
causing the distal portions to be nearly flat lying. There are five basal 
plates; AB, BC, DE, and EA are pentagonal - CD being truncated 
distally from reception of the six-sided anal X plate. The proximal 
portions of the basals slope downward at about 15 degrees, creating a 
broad funnel-like basal concavity. The cup rests on a plane formed by 
the medial portion of the basals . The distal ends of the basals rise gently 
to about 1/3 the height of the cup. There are five epaulette-shaped 
radials; their proximal tips reach just to the basal plane of the cup and 
then curve upward in a nearly circu lar arc, with the distal ends nearly 
vertical. C and D radials are separated by the anal X plate. The entire 
cup surface is smooth . 
The radial articular facets are nearly level. There is a well-developed 
outer marginal ridge. The outer ligament furrow is deep and narrow. 
There is a sharp outer ligament ridge that borders a deep ligament pit. 
The transverse ridge is not strongly defined but is finely denticulate . 
There is a deep lateral furrow that rises to a high oblique ridge. The 
adsutural slopes rise at about 45 degrees and terminate at a sharp lateral 
ridge from which a muscle area slopes into a bow-like central pit that is 
connected to a broad intramuscular notch by a narrow intramuscular 
furrow . 
2 
Arrectocrinus stanleyi Pabian and Strimple, new species, holotype 
(partial crown) from Ervine Creek Limestone Member , Deer Creek 
Formation , Mills County , Iowa , viewed from summit , base, CD inter-
ray (posterior) and left lateral, X2 . 
Table I . Measurements of holotype and paratype specimens of 
Arrectocrinus hopperi Pabian and Strimple. 
Holotype, UNSM-
UNSM-15699 15700 
Diameter of cup, 
posterior-anterior 13 . 1 17 .8 
Height of cup, 
(anterior) 4.7 5.3 
Diameter of 
infrabasal circlet 2.9 4.0 
Length, AB basal 4.3 5.5 
Width, AB basal 4.8 6.2 
Length, A radial 5.9 6.3 
Width, A radial 6.4 11.3 
Length, Anal X 3.0 3.4 
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There a re probably ten arms; these ri se from an ax illary, nearl y 
pentagonal , slightl y protruded PBr I . SBr I is trapezoida l; SBr 2 is 
cune ifo rm , and brachi a ls above SBr 3 are full y bi seri a l. 
Remarks. - Arrec1ocri11us hopperi is named for Hopper Brothe rs 
Q uarries , the managers o f which have allo wed the autho rs and the ir 
collabo rators free access to the ir qua rries. The ho lo type was collec ted 
from a Hopper Quarry. A. hopperi appears to be the earliest kn own 
representati ve of thi s genus. It differs from A . abrup1us Moore and 
Plummer in hav ing a ve ry low-profil ed cup and from A. co111111 inu1us 
Pabi an and Strimple by hav ing a smooth cup surface. 
Ma1erial s1udied. - Holotype UNS M- 15699 and paratypes UNS M-
15700- 15702 Bei l Limes tone Member (Ho rizon IO of Burche tt and 
Reed , 1967 , p. 39) and para type UNS M- 157 11 ( Hori zon 12 of Burchett 
and Reed , 1967, p . 39) , Lecompton Formation, Shawnee G roup , 
Virg il Seri es, Upper Penn sy lvani an , near the quarry in S W/4 , S W/4 , 
Sec. 35, T . 11 N., R . 11 E., Cass County, Nebraska . 
Arrec1ocrinus .\"lanleyi Pabi an and Strimple, new spec ies. 
Plate I , fi gs. 6-9 
Descriplion . - Thi s spec ies is based on three cups with a porti on of 
the lower part s o f arm s intact. The cup is re lative ly deep . There arc fi ve 
infrabasa l pla tes , the prox imal po rti on of which seems to be confined to 
a narrow, deep concav ity though it is covered by proximal columnals. 
The medi a l porti ons are steepl y dow nn ared but dista ll y bend sharpl y so 
that they s lo pe dow nward gentl y in that area . There are fi ve basa ls; A B, 
BC , DE, and EA a re pentagona l and C D is truncated d ista ll y to 
accommodate the wide, barre l-shaped ana l X pl ate. The prox imal I /3 
of the basa ls slope downward to the basal cup plane, whi ch is rather 
na rrow ; they then ri se in a sharp , parabo lic arc to about ha lf the he ight 
of the cup . The fi ve epaul ette-shaped radi a ls do not reach the basa l 
plane; they ri se upward at abo ut 75 degrees fo rming a more or less 
prominent bul ge at abo ut 34 the he ight o f the cup; they the n s lo pe 
in ward to the cup summit. C and D radials are separated by an ana l X 
pl ate. The cup surface is smooth . 
Radi a l arti cul ar face ts a rc plenary and n at ly ing . The oute r marg ina l 
ridge is narro w but sha rp ; the oute r li gament furro w is sha ll ow but we ll 
defi ned. The ligament pit is a di stinct notch; the tran sverse ridge is 
broad and slightl y dentic ulate. The deep lateral furrow ri ses to a blunt 
oblique ridge. The ads utu ra l s lope ri ses at about 30 degrees to a 
somewhat triang ul ar mu sc le area that sl opes into a ve ry deep central pit 
which connects to a wid e intramuscular notch by a ve ry wide furro w. 
There are apparentl y ten arms; the ax ill a ry primibrachs I arc some-
what protruded pentagonal plates; SBr I is a large trapezo ida l pl ate and 
bi se ri al arrangement takes place by SBr 2 in the Dray and SBr 3 in the E 
ray . 
T abl e 2. Measuremel1l s o{ hol 1 ype and paralype of Arr eclocr inus 
sta 11/ eyi f'ah ian and S1ri111ple . 
Diameter of cup 
( P, >Sterior-An teri or) 
Heig ht of cup 
(An
terior) 
D iameter of 
inlraha
sa l Circlet 
Length . A R Basa l 
Widt h. A B Basa l 
Leng th. A Rauia l 
Wiu th
. 
A Radia l 
Length. Ana l X 


















Re111arks. - Arree1ocri11u s slC/11/e_r i can be d iffe ren ti ated from A. 
hopperi in hav in g a much highe r cup with somew hat infl ated rad ia ls. It 
differs from A . co111111inU1 us in havi ng a smoot h cup. A . s1a11/e_r i appears 
most closely re lated to A. ahrup1u s Moore and Plummer and poss ibly 
g ives ri se to that lower Pe rmi an spec ies from which it d iffe rs by hav ing 
a much sha ll ower basa l concav ity and radi a l p lates that slope inward 
near the cup summit. The spec ies is named fo r Jack Stanl ey , o perato r of 
the quarry in Mill s County , Iowa fro m which the ho lotype was co l-
lected. 
Malerial sludied. - Holotype UN SM- 15698 and paratypc UNS M-
l 5698a from Erv ine C ree k Limes tone , Dee r Creek Formation (prob-
ably corre lati ve wi th Horizon 18 of He rshey el al . . 1960, p. 63) . 
Shaw nee Group, Virg il Series, Upper Pennsy lvanian. ex posed in the 
Jack Stanl ey Quarry, NW/4, NW/4, Sec. 27, T . 7 1 N ., R . 43 W . . Mill s 
County, Iowa. Hypotypc , UNS M- 1650 I. Be il Li mestone Member . 
Lecompton Formati on ( Ho ri zon 4 of Hershey l'I al .. 1960. p. 74, 75), 
Sh awnee Group , Virg il Se ries, Upper Pennsy lvani an, ex posed in 
Kase r Constructi on Company Quarry, NE/4 , Sec. 27. T. 73 N .. R . 38 
W ., Montgomery County , Iowa. 
Arrec1ocri11 us co1111 ni 11 u1u .1· Pabian and Strimpl e . 1974 
Remar ks. - T wo cups in the presentl y cons idered co ll ec tion can be 
ass igned to Arrec1ocri11 us 1·0 111 111 inu1 11s. Both a re somewhat sma ller 
than th e ho lotype, and have slightl y more rounded profiles in the basa l 
a rea; however , the rad ia l pl ates show the same attitud e as the ho lotype . 
Thi s suggests that durin g ontoge ny the c up may change from a medium 
bowl shape in young indi vidua ls to a nearl y truncate cone shape in more 
mature indi vidua ls . 
Ma1 erial sludied . - Holotypc , UN SM-7986, C urzon Li mestone 
Member , Topeka Formation , Shaw nee Group . Virg il Series, Upper 
Penn sy lvani an, S E/4 , Sec. 17 , T . 10 N .. R . 14 E. , Cass County, 
Nebraska. Hypotypcs , UN SM- 16502 and UNSM - 16503, Be il Lime-
sto ne Me mber (Ho ri zo n 4 o f He rshey, el al ., 1960 . p . 74-75). 
Lec ompton Fo rm a ti o n . S haw nee Group , Virg il Se ri es. Upper 
Pennsy lvani an , exposed in Kaser Constructio n Company ()uar ry. 
NE/4 , Sec. 27 , T . 73 N. , R . 38 W .. Montgome ry County. Iowa. 
A C KNO WLEDGM ENTS 
Doris Peabody , Conservati on and Survey Divi s ion , Universit y of 
Nebraska , typed the manusc ript. Darkroo m fac ilities were a lso 
furnished by Conservation and Survey Division . The manusc ript 
was critically reviewed by Terrence Frest , Unive rsity of Iowa . 
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